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KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

Trade with us 
and

You can save 
money

9 tt)s sugar fo r ........................................ $1.00

Vinegar, per gallon....................................40c

5 gallons best grade kerosene o il............... 90c

3 tbs best roasted co ffe e ..........................$1.00

5 bars of laundry soap................................25c

Elxtra high patent flour..........................$3.15

Fancy patent flour..................................$3.25

KEELAND BROS.
T H E  PRICE IS T H E  TH IN G

Trinity Rivw Project

Washington, July 28.—The 
board of army engineers today 

’granted until October 1 during 
I which data may be presented on 
improvements of the lower 

|Trinity River, »ccording to 
iHiticds ^received by Represen
tatives Briggs. If the data are 

|SuHiciently strong, Mr. Briggs 
I was told, the present adverse re- 
[port before the board would be 
I returned and a hearing granted 
by the board in. Washington, 

’ information is coming to Mr. 
Briggs regarding the possibili
ties in navigation under the con
templated improvement. The 
board wants a showing to go to 
Galveston shortly following the 
adjournment and will visit the 
lower Trinity counties in the in
terest of the project.

Married at .Amarillo To School Teachers

Chri.stiun Church Sunday

We are to have our regular 
services at the Christian church 
in Grapeland next Sunday, at 
11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. During; 
the meeting that closed recently j 

I twenty-four persons united with| 
|the church, eleven by statement 
and thirteen by confession and 
.baptism, instead of the numbers!I I
announced in last week’s Me.s-I I

Isenger. All of these twenty-j 
’ four, as well as all w’ho were 
’members before the meeting be- 
|gan, are urged to be present at 
|the morning .service next Sun- 
jday. Visitors will be welcome 
'too. •

G. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Sunday, July 20, Ben Frisby 
jof this city, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Frisby, was married to 
’Miss Ora Ward of Amarillo. 
jThe following account of the 
wedding is taken from an 
I Amarillo paper:

“ Miss Ora C. Ward of 
Amarillo and B. A. Fri.sby of 

j Houston county, were united in 
marriage Sunday afternoon at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
'Mr. and Mrs. Ward, 2004 Lincoln 
’street. Rev. Ernest C. Mobley 
ôf the First Christian church 
said the ceremony. The family 
and many close friends witnes.s- 
ed the ceremony. After some 
I weeks visiting relatives in this 
section of the state, the young 

[couple will leave for their home! 
jin Houston county.”
I Mr. and Mrs. F'risby are ex- 
ipected to arrive in Grapeland the 
j latter part <rf this week. The 
,young bride will be remembered 
by many of our people, as she 

^formerly lived here.

In order to assist schools in 
the county to secure their teach
ers for next year I am request- 

'ing that a representative from 
’each school whose contracts 
have not been made come to the 
ptlice Saturday afternoon, 
August 2nd. Teachers and 
’prospective teachers who have 
not yet secured work are request-
’ed to be on hand at that time
I

.John R. Owens of Houston 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with his mother.

and make trades if possible. It 
!is time of the year when con- 
’tracts should be filed. Those 
^teachers who have verbal con- 
^tracts should lose no time in fil
ing the regular written form, as 
;the positions are still vacant so 
far as the records here are con
cerned.

Unemployed teachers who de- 
jsire work and who can not possi
bly come to the office on that day 
should send application for 
work, giving all information in 
regard to them.selves which 

[might be of interest to a school 
board in search of a teacher.

Yours truly,
J. H. Rosser, Co. Sup’t.

Miss Cora Mae Willis is visit
ing in Late.xo.

lithe Lone Star 
tended church 
morning.

community at- 
here Sunday

Miss Beulah Graham of Belott 
Bertha

Missionary Society Notes

not severe.
Church services 

Sunday and Sunday 
Rev. W. R. Durnell.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety held their regular meeting 

Anderson Tuesday afternoon at the beauti
ful new home of Mrs. Wade; L. 

! Smith. Twenty-four members 
janswered the roll call. Mes- 
I dames Bob Scarborough of this 

visited and Jas. Ellis of Crockett 
were held Mrs. Ethel McVey Sunday. ’were welcome visitors.

E-phesus, July 28.—The health] 
of this community is very good,'’***̂ ®̂  
at present. We have no sick-i^^” *̂ *̂  ̂•
ness except a few’ cases ofj Lee Graham and family left 
whooping cough and they are here Thursday for Corsicana.

I Mrs. Emma Graham

night by

Mr. S. H. Graham and Mrs. 
Jesse McQueen were united in 
marriage Sunday morning. 
Their many friends of this com
munity wish them a long and 
happy life together.

Everybody here h as*  about | Mrs. C. W. Kennedy was lead- 
caught up with their work and^er of this meeting, and had 
are ready to attend the protract- “ Love” for her subject. Sever
ed meeting this week. ai references on love were read.

--------------------  'Mrs. Harry Long read a very in-
Misses EiSther Darsey and teregting paper on the subject. 

'Eula Mae Riall have returned |Prayer was offered by Mrs. Jas. 
jhome from Denton, where they EHig_ i \
attended the summer school at

W. P. David.son and family of^the College of Industrial Arts.

An Old Roman Poet 
says:
“ All our Horrows spring from forgrtfulness 

of (;od."

Thp man who does not (co to church itt apt 

to forxet Cod.

SF.KVICES:

11:00 a. m.

S:.10 p. m.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
of Grapeland

The Edison furnished .sacred 
music, w’hile the hostess served 
ice cream and wafers as refresh
ments. /

Society adjourned to meet at 
the church next time, with Mrs. 
Eleanor Kennedy as leader.

Reporter.

Heavy Rain at Lovelady

Lovelady, Texas, July 28.— A 
five-inch rain began to fall last 
night, doing much damage to 
crops and roads. The steel 
bridge across Cedar Creek caved 
in and roads are almost impass
able.

Oscar Dennis and Ormie Live
ly o f Percilla returned Tuesday 
night from Oakwood, where they 
had been on business, and closed 
a deal for a mercantile business 
in that city. They expect to re
move to Oakwood with their 
faoUiiae about the first of Nov
ember,

S P E C IA L S !
The hot weatEwMS Purely witli U8 for several

months, and to be as comfortable as possible 
you want the lightest weight C;lothing you can 
buy. To  induce you to come to our store for 
what you may need, we are offering you—

' Your choice of any
Palm Beach, Kool Kloth or 

Mohair Suit. t '

in cor house for only

$8.00
No Alterations Made by us

We have a beautifol line of

Panama Hats
that are yours for only HALF PRICE

W e sell you what you want cheaper than 
you can obtain the same elsewhere.

Coupons are gi?en with each 
Cash Purchase at our Store

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

'w
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The Revuluters

Bryan Eagle: If everybody

The Doctrine of Cooperation

Cooperation has been the doni-

The Cotton Outlook

It ia generally conietled that
preilicts revolution, talks revolu- inant note that has made vie- the ll»19 cotton entp will be a 
tion, dreams revolution, it’s as tory possible. Cooperation un-j»hort one, and pt>ssibly shorter 
sure to come as nausea is to a der General Koch, the united than either of the four preceding 
man who sets out to imagino armies won, the cooperative ef- it. Considering the expense of 
that he has swallowed something fort of the allied navies kept the priHlucing it, the short yield and 
that ought to produce nausea, seas free for commerce and be- the conceded large demaml for 
Predictions would be a great hind the lines at home the splen- cotton, a much higher price than 
deal more .satisfactory if they did cooperation of industry, of has been paid during the pasi| 
agreed as to the ground for the labor, and of capital supplicnl the two seasons are naturally antici-| 
revolution which is prophesied, armies and the navies with all paled. But the S<»uth has had I 
or as to the object to be sought that made that victory po.ssible. e.xpenience enough in the past to 
by it. One man says that lat)or It has taken a world-war to know it wilt not do to depend  ̂
unrest is about to disrupt the bring the lesson home to us. The upon what conditions of supply 
world. Another looks for an ex- case has been proved; the de- and demand would justify. The| 
plosion of all mankind over the monstration made! It remains past four crops have been very! 
race ditferences of the earth, for us to make use of knowledge short and the past two have been' 
Joe and Jim seem to think that so dearly bought. very expensive to make. The
taking the booze away from the And we must not forget that demand has e.xceded the produc-' 
booze fighters will set the latter this cooperation succeeded be- tion of the four cn>ps and re-' 
to fighting in deadly earnest. So cause it was founded on mutuar,«frves have been u.sed to keep' 
far. no one has sugge.sted that confidence, was free of special such mills running as were iht- i 
the mail order business or tick privileges, secret understand-*mitted to have cotton until the 
eradication will cau.se a cat- ings. and unfair tactics. If we re.serve of spinable cotton is 
aclysm in the course of human are to realize the .same benefits about exhausted. The ex|H>nse 
affairs, but not all reports are in for industries the same funila- of production, the supply and de- 
yet. mental principles must be ob- mand, and the value of cotton as

To talk revolution is one of the ser\ed.— Ex.
cheapest and lea.st laborious -----
forms of exerci.se. .\s you .say.;
the way to bring revolution or 
anv kind of war is to talk it all

The .Vmerican I.eg ion

T H e  U n i v e r s a l  C a r

Don’t f«*rget to gel your order in now if you intend gel
ling that NEW I’OKI) this fall, as we are booking cars e\ery 
day, so get in line— b<M>k n<»w.

We wish to stale that we are now getting the Ford one- 
ton truck with pneumatic tires all around and demountable 
rims, rear ca.sings 32x1 ':. This makes it an ideal truck.

Touring Car ...................................
Koa.ster ..........................................  ■'>00.00
Cha-sis .......................................- ..... 475.00
('oupe .................................................  750.00
Sedan .................................................  b75.00
Truck Chasis .................................... 5.50.00

F. O. B. Factory

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
AI THORIZEI) SALES A M ) SERVICE 

lll'tJIl L. MORRISON, .\uthori/.ed Representative

compared to its competitt)r.s,
silk, wool, and flax, have fully ~
justiluHl the highest prices it has pass, fared better thanj
sold for. Still, strenuous efforts they have been the past two sea-j 

The .American Legion is an or- combinations of manipu- .sons, and great improvements 
the time. There are .some who jfajii/iition for veterans of the b*rs wire made to forve these toward stabilization of prices are- 
woultl welcome any kinil ot visit- jimiy, navy aiul murine corj*s of crops to sell for !•> cents, anil
ation that should come with a the great war. It originated in for the .strong organization 
jug of whiskey in its red hands, two meetings composed of dele- of the farmers by the depart-

anticipated the next two years. 
Extreme activity towards 

•e of the c o l - c o - o p e r a t i o n  betweenothers who wouKl welcome any jr^tes from the departments nients of agricultur
sort of disturbance that promis- imnuHl held in Paris .March 1.5. ton producing states to name a bankers, merchants, and farm-^
ed to jar them loose from the j,i St. Louis May 8-10. State prite and hold for it. it is conced- ers from now until the crop is|
necessity of working tor a li\ ing, branches and local |M>sts of the **d by cotton experts, spinners. (Usiatsed of should be the upper-j
and not a tew who would run h.jfjon are being organized thru- '‘ t I brokers that 15 cents would thought. To dis|H>se of
out to meet revolution, if it of- the country prior to the na- I'ave been about the price which as gathered
fered them high othce and auto- the two crops would have sold iireamed of.'
cratic lowers and the conspic- yiinneaimlis on November 10-12. for. Foreign nations cannot buy it so
uousness they crave. Me are when the |HTmanent urgauiza- it 'vill not do for farmers. neither are there ships
not going to have a revolution in lion will be perfected. If the merchants, or banks who
this country, mostly bwau.«»e no- hope.N and exi>ectations of the IH.*nd uixm cotton as their money j,̂ |] than it can
boily wants one— at least nobody founders of the legion are ful-.crop to relax their elforts and de- .ship|H*d, simply
as is anybody. Revolution in a  ̂ i^rge majority of tho.se P̂ md upon favorable supply and slump and plays into
democracy can lead only to auto- who served in the great war will demand conditions to maintain hands of the enemy, 
cracy on one hand or anarachy be enlisted as members, it will profitable prices. We must re-1 ^|j these questions will be
on the other, and if there is any become one o f the greatest or- member there Is at the other e n d m e e t i n g
American with sense enough to jj-anized forces in this country, an ever awake enemy to profit- state Farmers’ Institute
.swallow .soup who would prefer .̂jn (bat .strength felt able prices and to the producers ^e held in Austin, August (Uh.
a spangleii emperor at headquar-jp nonpartisan and nonpoliti-controlling the price. They are-(b^ jjp,| g(b. All friend 'c o t 
ters or a dicatorship of the holy way in industry, commerce studyirg every scheme con-'(pp invited to atteim a., 
rollers he ought to be locked up ^pj (rovernment. The aims of ceivable to reduce the price and participate in the discussionsr
as a menace to the commonweal, (be legion as .set forth in their prevent the producers having a Several members of the Legi.s
It is true that many of us are literature are commendable. In- voice in it. (ontrolling spot cot- lature who have made cotton
di.sgusted with tho.se who are formation almut the legion can ton is the only weajwn that will marketing a .study have tendered I

 ̂ ssinjr me their services, and help from this
of life, and just about all of us (jonal Committi'c, l!> West For- Financing schemes and new Dopartment may be depended

are vie- ty-Fourth Street. .New York. ,cottoii as.sociatioiis, world cot- u|>on at public gatherings if re-
—  ton conferences and other move- (]iu..sts are made for them when

of prices; nevertheless, we know Sergeant York, the Tennessee ments, originated and fostered „ot einmgod,
better off _̂bp wears, and has justly by spinners and cotton gamblers, W. B. Yeary, Cotton Specialist,

FLORENCE
■ ' on COOK sTo\ f: s

are convinced that we 
tints of an artificial stimulation

than any other ^ p l e  on earth the title of the "greate.st,should not be considered as ef- state Department of Agricult
and that we can t mend matters in the world.” returned to forts to aid the producers to, _______________

lire

Wickless, odor
less, economi- 
csl.concentrsted 
heat, and easy 
to run.

Th e  Florence Oil Stove 
is so easy to operate 

that the bride can use it 
as easily as the cook of 
many years’ experience.

Complete directions ac
company each stove, and 
any woman can keep it 
always ready for use. W e 
will gladly show its many 
good points to you person- 
allv. Come in and sec it.

Murray & 
Mangum

by going crazy.—State Press. 

Wait Overnight
To Whttm .Apologize

How many of the (juarrels

his home in the mountains ofjmaintain profitable prices. If;
Tennes.see and married the girl i*".v of the.se .should develop aid ______
that he loved. The movies want-,to the producers a “ monkey' Xot long since a man cursed 
ed him. lyceum bureaus o ffe re d  ,"  rench” is .sure to be thrown in vohemently, at least he used pro-

which e-strange friends would lecture, but jthe main driving wheel and its fane language with great vigor
never begin if those who felt home, happily mar- "ork  stopped. Now is the time ami empha.sis. in a crowd of men
their anger rising would r e s o l v e t o  for friends of cotton to keep containing a minister of the Gos- 
to wait overnight before saying preaching of the gospel of wide-awake; hold public meet-pel. The profane iHTson after- 
a word! Temptations s u c c e i H l ( ’hri.st. the highest and.ings. discuss conditions and be wards a.scertaining that he.had 
lietter by a sudden attack than « ‘ >iings. A great'prepared to handle the crop to sworn oaths in the pre.sence of a

man is Sergeant York. He was the beat advantage of all. This preacher, went to the minister 
great on the field of battle, but should include means of meeting'and sought to make sincere apol- 

5 waU overnight'before Jtreatness in the time of obligations of the farmers with- ogics and expressed a puri>oae to 
i’de Considerablv more glories won,out selling enough to over-sup- be a little more particular in the

on the field of blood. Let us ply the demands of the spinners,!future when he should swear,
hope that he who fought so^and being prepared to stop sell- The preacher said to him: “ My
nobly for his country will be ing at once if a slump occurs, dear sir, you should apologize to

MLh.imili.VtonLnd'harm'^'ould aad Present financing conditions,;God. lie ia preaent everywhere
a pathos so pleading that every-;negotiable warehouse receipts, and hears your oaths and yourf

by a siege. When you are urged 
to take a step of which you arc 
in doubt 
you decide 
than half of the wrong and fool
ish things we do are done im
pulsively. How much sorrow

be averted if, in.stead of acting 
on the spur of the moment, we
should
change.

wait overnight!— Ex-
one who hears him present the'the Re.seiwe Banks, and 
gospel of his lord will bow in,available helps make it 
penitence and love before the possible to maintain prices with- 
mangled form that wa.s tom out injury* to busine.ss.

other profanity, and even 
easily

If yoor appetite ia poor and on Calvery’s 
your stomach and bowels out of healing of the 
order the remedy you need is^Grove Signal. 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It cleanses j ,
the system of bilious impurities.

cross, for the 
nations.— Honey

The Legislature of Texas has

knows the,
secrets of your heart.”  Whyj 
should a man dishonor God by 
using Gotl’s holy name in vain, 
commanded, as every man is, not

adjourned after finishing the.to do such things? Why should 
appropriation bills. In this res- a man use language, or tell sto-

>OtS A MAN WeAR A 
HANODOO LO OK W H E N  
em yiNCr A  N E W  H A T ?

c

If you can't work well in hot 
weather take Prickly Ash Bit-

ii-  ' -  ! - ___ it will be interesting to ries, in the presence of any com-Iters, it purifies the stomach, liv-
666 has more imitations t h a n 4 h e  Bureau pany that he would not use in er and bowels and fortifies the 

sharpens the appetite and makes other Chill and Fever Tonicl^f Markets and that of the In-.the presence of ladies or minis- body to resist the depressing in- 
you feel fine. Price $1.25 IX'r on (he market, but no one wanu|*4itutes. both of the Department|ters? The Great Deity is ever'fluence of summer heat. Price 
bottle. Wade L. Smith, special imitations. They are dangerous'of Agriculture, the channels'present with him.—Troup Ban-,$1.26 per bottle. Wade L.
agent. ,things in the medicine line.— |through which aids in marketingjner. Smith, special agent.
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Honest Overhauling
Ocrasifinal overhaulinf; is an important part of the rare 

of your car. There are few mechanisms mure delicate than 
the engine— more responsive to proper attention.

A distrust of the men to whom he must trust his car of
ten leads the motorist to nejflect necessary overhauling;. It 
is not so with mir patrons. Their confidence in us is a mat
ter of course. It is never abused.

Proper Work Properly Priced
Everythin!; needed is done. NothinR unnecessary is 

done. Whatever is done is done skillfully and promptly. 
The result is satisfaction to you.

We welcome any job—any investiKation of either our 
methods or our prices.

Batteries Re-charged 
Genuine Ford Parts

Service Garage
K O LB  &  R A G S D A L E , Proprietors

LIVELYVILLE R E Y N A R D
By Rip Van Winkle Hr Zack

Livelyville, July 28.—Once
more our hope.s of a cotton crop 
are .shattered. The entire week

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Reynard, July 28.— The cot
ton outlook is everythin!; else 
but tiatteriiiK down this way. 

was a succession of rain and VV’ith hope we are keepin!; up the 
Sunday we had a regular down-flight, but not with cheerful and 
pour. People are even dubious,smiling faces, and do not .see how
about being able to save fodder. 
Several have lost all they pulled. 
In spite of the wet weather, peo
ple are trying to .save .some of 
their cotton crop by picking up 
the squares and burning them, 
thus destroying the young boll 
weevils and saving the new 
.squares from destruction.

We are looking forward to 
many letters on the much dis- 
cus.sed subject, “ what causes the 
high prices of food ami labor?” 

I We hope the Messenger will re
ceive many answers to the ques
tion it puts to its readers.

BA1»TI.ST CHURCH 
W. E. Ray, I'aator.

C. L. Haltum, Church Clerk
Preachintr each first and third Sun

days, mornin,; and evening.
Sunday School each Sunday mom- 

ini' at 10 o'clock.
W. D. Cranberry, Supt.

Baptixt Women’s Auxiliary meets 
each .Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Geo. Moore, I^ea.
Mrs. Frank jAllen, Sec’y.

we can make but little cotton un
less the rains cea.se.

Quite a number of our people 
were caught behind the big rain 
which fell between here and 
(IraF>eland Saturday evening, 
and had to come through the 
mud and water, but all made thei*'̂ u**‘''f ' , „ u’ ' Sunday S<-hool each Sunday morn-

CHRISTIAN ( HURCH 
C. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Preaching first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and

.Advertising

One reader was kind enough to

.Advertising T.ses Increa.sing

I (Irapeland has made a step in' 
the
us hope

'fully equipped .sanitarium. 
Minor operations an* now being 
performed in Grapeland by our

landing safe without a misshap.
There is a strip of country 

west of the creek that the rain 
did not reach, and we had an
other drenching one yesterday 
evening and sure it was heavier 
east.

In company with ('. II. Heazley

ing ut 10 o ’clock.
T. H. Leaverton, Supt.
Lucretia Riall, Sec'y.

Junior Endeavor Society meets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Pres.
Mrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy. 

Women’s .Missionary Society meets
secondritrht direction and soon, '''■''■iTu.-.iiay afternoon after the i

,o,H... that wetcili have a. , . . .  day W ith Mr. and Mrs. . F. Mrs. P. H. Stafford,ay
West, and while there took a
walk over the cotton. He is

. . .  , hopeful of a half crop.Advertising i.s certain to be a rt*-'<>dent physicians and the work
say that we had some good factor of the first magnitude inj*  ̂ done up-to-date in every. There i.s lots of water in the 
things in last week’s issue. We'connectioii with reconstruction, river, hut a long ways Irom an

Many Livelyville folks weredon’t know whether he meantjand several phases of the use of 
.the reading matter or the adver-jadvertisiiig along this line will pr,.Heiit at the closing of the re- 
tisement—anyway, we appre-|be discussed at the annual Creek,
date it just the same.— Ilurle- veiitioii of the .As.sociuted Adver-
8011 News. jtisiiig Clubs of the World in * harles Woodard motored

W’ell, adverti.sements are good New Orleans, September 21 to Klkhait and spent Simdaj
reading. Some subscribers pre-2o, declared W. R. Patter.'ion,|“ ^̂ *̂*'*̂ ” “
tend to a dislike of ads— but theyjehairman of the ” On-to-New| p:, Howard and .son.'
refuse to .subscribe for a paper,Orleans”  committee of the Dal- I.jonard. sjient the past week
that doesn’t carry any. A^las Advertising League. with relatives in Dens .n Spriiig.s.
newsiiaper minus advertising is “ Advertising, possessing the; . . .  i

' Dudley Lllis visited his par-

overtiow.

Pres.
Mrs. G. H. Farmer, Secy. 

Onicial Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.FLHoIlingsworth, Chm. 
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

Mrs. J. L. Chiles and daugh
ter, Mrs. .Allen, spent the day 
with S. S. Rials yesterda.v.

Lee Smith is another car own
er added to our li.st and it will 
not be long until all will own

.MKTIIODLST KPISt'OPAI. CHURCH. 
SOUTH

J. E. Hull rill, PaHlor.
Farmers’ Union Phone No. 59 

Preaching each Sunday morning aad 
vening.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
vening.

Sunday S<-hool each Sunday mom- 
cars and live in town, especially ng at 10 o ’clock, 
on Saturdays. , .M. K. Darsey, Supt.

, ,\. 11. Luker, Sec’y.
Let s not lo rg id  to be at the Junior la-aguc each Sunday after-

like a watch without wheels— it power to make known, is and will .-v...,, ., .h.-. i’“ ‘ ‘ .Sunday e vening ^
may be pretty to look at and continue to be a factor of thC|^" n a>. o’clock, as it i.s the first ’I' ^upt.
light to curry, but one wants to first importance in the recon-j Rat Jones, who spent .several Sunday. | V̂omen’s Miasio^aryTSy ^
own a timepiece that has some- stnictioii of the wijrld socially, days in Leon county, rcturiieil v .n ... *.* u Tuesday afternoon following the sec-Sonie have hung their hoes onthing to it besides physical iHilitically and coniirercially, Friday afternoon, lie reports.. n - t V -h'! 
beauty. When an advertiser declares a statement which has ^rops there no better than hero. 1.  ̂ .'iT
has sufficient confidence in a pap-been issued concerning the New j i . i-.- ** * '
er to .spend good money in its Orleans meeting to tin* Jiallas! ‘  *• I
column.s the reatier gets the .Advertising i.eaguc and other Jirt . o a .son ii<«i>.

July 2oth.

other1
ond and fourth Sundaya at 3 o ’clock.

Mm.r.W.Kennedy, Pres. 
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Hoard of Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

K.F.Hollingsworth, Pre». 
S. K. Howard, Sec’y.

New Rank For Elkharto.-:4 u
same kind of confidence. On top alliliated organizations, 
of that, the advertisements are “ .Ailvertisin,,,” the statement ]Ui.s.s Nora (!ray of Klkhart bank has been op'aniz-——— — — — ——— — — —
good rea«ling. They atford op- continues, “ is the chiet maker of and Miss Kflic Hodges visited at Klkhart, with a caijital, ,lohn N. I’ nntch of Late.xo,
porlunities to save money or to markets for progressive mer- Mrs, 0 . W. Oanur’s home last ^̂2.‘>.000, and a building recently home from France, fill-
inform oneself as regards new'chants anil manfactiirers and ev-week. jlia  ̂ Iieen leased. J he new lianl\|id the pulpit at the Methoiiist
developments, new fashions, new'ery man following a business or, Dudley Kllis spent ' ' ‘** * ' ' •' Î'KU-st 1. with|ehimh Sunday night. The ac-
departiiivs in the mer. antile pi'ofes.sional pur.suil who has a v , . . , . ' \ i . . .  d  i> I'dlowing ollicers: i luk.-r count he cave of his experiences
world. Wo can’t get away from message of value to the public.
it. granting what we want to. Rut it is more. too. Advertising] ' _______________

W. Hanks. vice

'jRn.'jdl. president; W. A. while in the service iiroved to be
_____________  I \\ catherlord, vice pre. îdent : ( ’ . quite interesting and was en.ioy-

which we don’t. The hermit,as never before, is recognized a s H a n k s .  vice president: eil l>y a fairly large crowd in
business, indeed, has aliout play- a great tool in shaping the pul)-; ’ ______  |.\Il)heus Hank.s, cashier. |.spite of the inclement weather.
ed out since mankind became in- lie mind as to the needs of civili- 
toro.sted in what is going on in zation,”

Trucks I'or Road Work
the world. The medieval her-] 
mit could (h'vntc him.self to his! 
cloister or his cavi*. and nMiniinj 
tolerably contented feeling that!
the world w.asn’t changing .since Houston countj ha.s l)een 
he left it. Rut now. even when ^boted lour of the tiucks. which 
a per.son goes to the wooils or a Kn\ernmenl is dlsliibuting 
week’s vacation he wondi'rs liow.^'^'* Texas, to l)0 used in road 
miuh ha.s happened since he got "*” *̂ ' ^̂ He r.l these trucks will 
out of touch with the newspap- (irapeland. They can
ers. Sometimes, even in hi.s " ’ado to take the i)Iace ot
calleil fish and game he c o n t r i v e s i n  dragynng and grading ^
schemes whereby he can sendTnads and can do the work at 
back to the .settlement and get,'‘'-̂ « expen.se and iiuicker time.

ad. which he trucks for East Texas area newspapr to re; 
sticks to until ho has consumed 
it. ads and all.— State Press.

Not Highest Flight

A new world’s altitude record. 
.'13,136 feet has been made l).v a 
French aviator in r),’> minutes. 
This is almost as high as the cost 
of living.

Optomism

lieing distributed from Tyler 
and Win. H. Long and Ren 
Rmoks, in company with jiarties 
from Crockett, left Sunday for 
Tyler to liriag the trucks back. 
They arrived in Grapeland with 
the four trucks Tue.sday morn
ing. In the party were County 
Judge Nat F âttou and Commis
sioners Reatherd and Estes. 
Judge Ihitton stated the Hous
ton county would be given two 
more trucks in the near future.*

i All over the world the day of, 
cheap iiroductioii i.s ended. Even 
'in China ami .hip;in laborers are' 
■demanding nitich higher wagc.s; 
|than ever before, altho the wages' 
in those countries are still very 
mueh below the andurd in this 
country. It is interesting to 
note that Henry Ford, the, 
pioneer among rich ynamifaetur- 
ers to volantiirily raise wages! 
far above the old level, ii an-{ 
nouncing another raise. This 

e propi '' ' to make the 
minimum wage in ids plant $7 a 
day. It it had ''.'cn unnounceu 
a few years a^o that the time, 
would ever come when unskilled! 
labor in a grea'. manufacturing! 
jilant would be jiaid $7 a day forj 
8 hours work the per.son making; 
such a prediction would havej 
been regarded a- olf mentally.' 
How'ever, relatively speaking 87; 
'4 oay is no grenici wage thaaj 
half hat would have been 
years ago, and it will l>e r'?mem- 
bered that Henry Ford establish
ed his $.') mimimum wage stale 
more than 6 years ago.

Our cotton crop may be a lit
tle short but look how long the 
ears of com are,—Timpsonljuivj (n 
Daily Times. |Tonlc.—

We are proud of the confidence * family
doctors, druggists and the public ■•r'ved last w'eek from Elgin and 

666 Chill and F e v e r . visit friends and relatives
in this community.

You read your newspaper to gel the latest news. To 
get all the news you should read the advertising colomns as 
tliorougfdy as you do items of local, national or worldwide 
interest.

For e\ery adxertisement is a news item. Each adver- 
ti.sement tells a stor> of its own—a story of economical in
terest to you and your family.

.\d\erli.sements tell you what, where and when you can 
l)U\ to best ud\untage.

.Vdvertisements keep you posted on (he latest improve
ments in every article of hum.an need, whether fiM»d. cloth
ing. article of household utility, necessities and luxuries.

•Vdvertisements have established standard.s of quality 
for nearly everything. You insLst on that quality when you 
buy—perhaps unconscious of the fact that advertising has 
implanted that standard of quality in your mind.

Your local merchants deserve your support and patron
age. READ THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS.
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HOUSTON COUNTY
LAYMEN’S MOVEMENT

We, the underaiifned laymen 
of Crockett and Houston county.Entered in the Post office every 

Thursday as second class mail matter realizing the importance of more
activity by the laymen in social.

Sl'BSCJtlPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ......................... »160
6 Months .............................
3 Months ............................. 40

moral, etiucational and religious 
matters, and feeling that there 

'is a work for us to do in the pro- 
[motion of the cause of Christian- 

SutMcrihers ordering a chanjje of ity, hereby tender to the dilfer- 
address should jive the old as well Chun.‘hes and the ptH>ple of 
as the *ew address. county generally, and es-

'  , p ecia lly  to  the people  in th e  rural
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE- Resolu- ♦

tions o f Respect. Obituaries and Cards ^^^Vlces in th e  m a t-
e f Thanks are charged for at regular te r  o f  d e liv e r in g  a d d resses  at
rates— 5c per line. the several Churches and other

places throughout the county
Our Advertising Rates are r e a s o n - religious and kindred sub-

able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office ..................  51
Residence ............................  11

THURSI).\Y, JULY 31. 1919

SHRAPNEL
Kv Kekul

jects, at such times and places 
as may be desired by the people 
at such places.

It is not intended that these 
addresses shall be of a denomi
national or doctrinal character, 
but are to lie cast upon a plane 
of broad social, moral, education
al, spiritual and religious effort.

Also, these addresses are to be 
made only upon the special in
vitation of the various localities 
desiring such services, to the endMuch ot this gubernatorial  ̂ ., . ... that there may be no confusiontimber looks much more like, . . . . .

lumber. jor misunderstanding, and out 
o f a desire that there be no sus-

• * * • !picion of intru.son.
Everybody seems to knowj the hope that we may be of

that the war is over except the least some service in the direc- 
pric.e gougers. jtion indicated, we hereby pledge

• • * • our be.st efforts and our sincere
Boating will always be a dan- intentions.

gerous sport as long a.s so many. Respectfully submitted, 
young ptHtple think a boat is a J. W. Madden.
hammock.

Another rea.soiis for the high 
cost of l i v i n g I t  is .said that 
the Amer’can women spend 
$50,000,000 a year for corsets.

If you lose your trunk key 
while oij your vacation, don’t 
forget that the trunk can al
ways be opened with the axe.

A. A. Aldrich,
I. A. Daniels, 
Joe Atlams,
B. F. Dent,
J. H. Painter, 
John I. Moore, 
J. W. Young, 
J. H. Rosser. 
W. A. Riall.
M. E. Darsey.

The Germans are reporliHl to 
be wearing wwHleii shoes, which 
would .seem to harmonize {ler- 
fectly with their heads.

SLOCUM
By Regular Currrspondrnt

• • • •
The candidate who u.sed to 

make votes by distributing .“ic 
cigars, will now have to lay in a 
supply of chocolate boxes.

Slwum. July — I.ain, rain!
is all we know. We are ii. tho 
notion to do like Noah— build us 
an ark. but we are in hopes it 
will stxjn quit. .

Little Ma'e Etta Blair spent
the day with Mrs. Tims.

The .American attitude to
ward the red flag is becoming 
verj- much like that of the wild 
bull up in the back pasture.

The old fashion periple who 
used to drive out with the lazy 
old nag to enjoy the lovely 
scenery, now speeil along the 
countr>’-side in a car guaranteed 
to do sixty miles an hour.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tims went 
to I-atexo Sunday, where Mr. 
Tims responde<l to an invitation 
to sing for the good people of 
that community. They report 
a good singing and more good 
dinner on the ground. We heart
ily thank those good people for 
their kind invitation, and 
we listened to a good sermon 
preacheil by Bro. Wheeler.

• • • •
This Russian relief exp<*dition 

should carry along a force of 
barbers to trim the whiskers of 
the bolsheviks, for which a sup
ply of good stout hedge clippers 
would seem desirable.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Blair visit- 
|e<l at Latexo Sunday.

A. P. Tims is now" at home 
from Denson Springs, where he 
has been singing. He reports a 
goofl meeting.

Mrs. E. J. Priester is visiting! 
at Denson Springs this week.

Some of these young bloods 
around here who tear around the 
country in tin Lizzies, should 
bear in mind that it is safer, 
when turning a comer, to keep 
at least one rear wheel on the 
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stockbridge 
of Palestine spent the wend-end 
.with the former’s parents, east 
of town.

“ Procrastination is the thief 
o f time” and. may be the cause 
o f you missing the great half 
price stale of men’s high grade 
.straw hats at Darsey’s. Plenty 
o f hats in' popular sizes.

There are many values in 
warm weather w'earing apparel 
at Darsey’s that it will pay you 
to investigate.

Bailey Taylor of Crockett re
cently returned from overseas 
.service, was visiting friends in 
this community last week.

MEN, WERE READY!

W e believe we 
have assembled 
the niftiest and 
smartest line of 
hand-tailored, 
ready-made clo
thes for early 
fall wear that 
you’ll find any
where for the 
price--
$25I$30 $35 $40

PALM BEACHES
We have a number of 
good sizes left in some 
of our most popular pat
terns made in newest 
styles at—

$15.00

Come on a Looking Tour-
We delight in showing our goods liecause we be

lieve that you will agree with us in thinking it is 
the greatest offering of real live values ever made. 
While our stocks are at present far from being 
complete, we have a good size range in such lines 
as Straw Hats, which we are selling at half-price; 
summer underwear which we are showing in long 
and short sleeve shirts; athletic shirts and draw
ers and union suits; low quarter and high top 
shoes in some of the newest lasts; a high grade 
line of caps; and all LEADING STYLES IN SOFT 
AND LAUNDERED COLLARS.

We have just received a big shipment of four-in- 
hand ties for men and young men in all leading 
patterns (16 patterns, 96 different colors) that are 
specially priced at o n l y .....................50. cents

Goordp E. D a rsey  & Q.
r

THE- SE f? V IC  E F I R S T  S T O R E

I A
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The City Meat Market
T . W . LEW IS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue— it’s fine

H ors Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See u* for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

! Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wherry 
returned home from Houston 
j'Friday, where Mr. Wherry had 
been to look after business in
terests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (J. Darsey 
and children left Sunday morn- 
intf via auto route for Galveston, 
where they are spending the 
week.

Everybody’s favorite waifon, of Crockett spent Sunday here.
the Studebaker, is now on dis-j --------------------
play at Darsey^s. 1 ‘ Adabel Beaverton is

Mr. and Mrs. Mae liean an
nounce the arrival of a boy baby. I I.. i. .  1 ̂ W. L. Fox went to (lalveston
- Mr. and Mrs. Lenard S u l l i v a n m o r n i n i r  to accompany

Mrs. Fox home, who has been
underKoinjf treatment in a sani
tarium in that city.

vi.sitinjf relatives and friends in
Mrs. Keis.sler of Huntsville is Crockett this week, 

here on a visit tofher daughter,
Mr.«. C. W. Kennedy. .1. R. Richards visited 

daughter, Mrs. Ory Heath

Miss Lucretia Ftiall has re
turned from a visit to friends in 

his Hugo, Ok., being accompanied 
at home by Miss Beta Finley of

W. A. Shaver has purcha.sed Aldine the finst part of the week.‘ Ĵ *̂Fo, and Miss Bois Porter of
the bottling w’orks 
Davis.

from Olan , Tyler.
Miss Anabel William.son of 

Bouisiana is here on a visit to
Mrs. Jas. Ellis of Crockett is Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pridgen, 

spending the week here, while!

For Sale
A full blood Jersey bull; young 

and vigorous and a fine spend men.
Mr. Ellis is in Galveston. Mrs. W. W. Bively of Crockett Ŝee me— 

is visiting her son, W. H. Bive- O’ Jno. A. Davis.
The old reliable Beiidinghaus ly.

Wagons are now on di.splay at i --------------------
Dar.sey’s. ; j Mrs. Will Harn tt of

. . ■  I ville is visiting Mrs.
W. W. Si>ence and family have Keeland.

moved into their new home out --------------------
on the Daly’s road.

When in need of Stock and Poultry Tonics, 

don’t forget to call for Dr. Hess’ .

When in need of hog tonic, call for the guar

anteed Hog-Tone.

When in need of the best of everything in 

the drug line call on us.

THE PEOPLES
HONESTY AND QUALITY

DRUG STORE
WADE L. SMITH

Jim Ryan returnetl home Mon- 
Hunts- day, after spending several days 
Claude with friends. Mr. Ryan

For Sale
One 70-saw Gullet

W. T. Pridgen’s new home is 
going up rapidly. It is a two 
story structure, modern and up- 
to-date.

A. A. Murray of .Alpine is 
here on a visit to his brother, J. 
M. Murray.

Patrick Drug Co. at Pale.stine.

Thi*r« In mor» Catarr'i In tMt I of the eoLntry than all other >1lieaaaa Ifin with rut toceiher. and for yoara It waa aup- . poaed to tie Incurable. Doctora prearrlbaJ
has a,-cc|.t«l a poaiti..,, with thc.,f<--«l«T. comk-iisfr. i-kvator w.-.!

.outfit, single box press, shafts,! it incurable catarrh la a local dlaaaae. 
I ,, , . . irrratly Influanced by conatItuUonal ron-pulleys, hangers, etc.; ginning dlUona and tharafore requlrca ronatltu-

^ I machinery complete, will J(in U' îna, manutarturaJ by F. j. Ch®n*y ft
ror >ale . . pv^rv 4"i minutes It isl '» • conatiiutionBiuaie e\er> minuits. is. r*niedy. la taken Internally and acta

Blood on tlie Mutoiu Surfacaa atrtn. Ona lltindred l>oUara re- offered for any caae that Hall'a’

Misses Berryman and Mrs. cieve Sadler returned home
Tanner of Palestine were the from Ea.st Columbia,

where he had been working for

minutes. It
80 acres of well impnned land, practically new; has ginned less!

Twin JiM.-n t,. Mr community, 5 miles from than .'»00 bales. Have no u.se for, waMJ; o
Twin bo>s wert boin to (jrapeland. All under hog proof jt

and Mrs. Marshall 01i\er *̂ «itur- t•̂ .nce. P'or price and terms, see
or write— J. W. Cook,
tf Pcrcilla, Texas.

day, July 2(5.
Will .sell for $‘>50.00—cost 

new $1800.00. Address—
P. O. Box 512, 

Palestine, Texas.

Catarrh Ifedinne falla to cur*. Sand for 
ctrrulara and taattmonlals.K, J. CHENKT A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by I'ruKSiate, T6c.llall'e FaiaUy I’llU for conetlpatlon.

21-5t

guests o f Mr. and Mr, G. A. Wal
ton Sunday. the ruilroad.

For Sale
1 good young mare, 

old.
Durall Jones.

j Mrs. George Scarborough had 
as her guests last week her sis- j 
ters, Mrs. Maggie Bush of Color-

To the Public
Home From the War

We are glad to note that W. IB «nd Mrs. Carrie Wat
years Kolb is able to be out again, af- I'ins ot hrankston. now in charge of .same. Am prts

ter having been confined to his! --------------------  P^^ed and well equipped to^su^

William Hailey Taylor of the 
I have purcha.sed the Bottling 22nd Engineers is at home from 

Works from O. W. Davis and am F'^ance and Germany. Also of
the 22nd Engineers coming 
home is Frank Willis, who left

bed for several weeks with fever. John Itrimberry
--------------------  ihome last week from France.

Miss Thelma Jackson of Biv- John Henry Sewell of Porcilla He was connected with the .
ingston is spending the week returned Monday from Pales- “ fighting Q. M. C.’’ as he termed “ PP*"' 
here, the guest of Miss Melba tine, where he had been for an_it, in the remount service.
Brock. operation for appendicitis.

Scholarship For Sale Ed Marsh returned to Dallas 
Monday, after spending a few Gaines w’en

..t-rN-...,! ply fhe trade with .soila ------- ^ .
and all kinds of b<.ttled soft t'«nied with him. Taylor ami
drinks. Your patronage will be T ra v is .-

will en- f'rockett Courier.
ir- doavor to give you the best of

1 i_j i_ scrv'ict? W\ A, Shuver.  ̂ K. Oursejf Jr., &rri\cd
are glad to welcome him home. ‘ _____________  home from F'rance last Saturday,

■ I E. E. Hollingsworth has re- and his many friends are glad
Denny Oliver and Miss Ruby as bookkeeper for Ken- of the opportunity to see him

married last Sun- nedy Bros, and will engage in once again. George E. enlisteil
We have a scholarship in Ty- days here, Mrs. Marsh will re- day morning at the residence of the truckmg business. He has in the .service early in the war, 

ler Commercial College for sale, main a few weeks longer. Dun Herod, in the Guicelaml purcha.sed a Maxwell truck joining the company organized
tf The Messenger.

Lost— Auto Casting

'community. Rev. N. S.
Mrs. Sullivan, who has been otliciating. 

visiting relatives and friends in 
this community, returned to her

On Palestine—Crockett road, home in Palestine Sunday night, 
about three weeks ago, one 
3 0 x 3 Amazon automobile cas-

Herod (»«julpped with a trailer and will in Houston county as a unit of 
haul freight luttween ('mckett the Texas National Guanl. Af-

--------------------  and Palestine. He has been,ter training a while at (!amp
W’e are glad to rejHirt that J.^succeeded at Kennedy Bros, by Bowie, he was transferred to

S. G. Riall has returned to his
iw  on rim. Fits Chevnilet car. home in Ft. Worth, after si>end- f j ,  ,.hieh causcl
Finder return to Messenger of- mg a few days here visiting rela-
fice and receiv’e reward. 3t tives,

I

I I . ^C. Kennedy is very much ini- Chester Owens, who was form- another division. In France he
■ ■ ■ '■ was a member of the

vision, regular army.
proved and will soon be able to ^rly connected with this firm, 
be out again. He was very illl

The Bee’s .Advantage

W e Like to Please You
Breaune SATISFIKl) CT'STO.MERS will booat any place of huNineflN. 
A part of our every day's work is to atudy methods of improvinif our 
SKRVK'E to you— a little here and a little there— but the Koal is just 
the same— to more thorouRhIy convince you of our ability to serve 
you better and to your entire satisfaction.

In compoundinK prescriptions we use only the best druK" that 
money can buy and study its every detail before we put it to|(ether, 
and that extra rare costs you no more, but it may save your life. We 
realixe our responsibility to mankind and employ no slip-shod men nor 
methods, but practice I'ROFES.SIONAI. i’ HARMACY aa your doctor 
does in the practice of medicine. .\ak any d<»ctor that knows us as to 
our capability and reliability in Prescription work.

When you buy of us you buy a STANDARD ADVERTISED AR
TICLE and that meana tll'ALITY and a source of satisfaction to you. 

t'ome to Crockett as often as you ran and Ket better acquainted
ur (^u

for ynur>£obventecr and feel that “ AT HO.MB PKEI.INC ** that 
m fiour store.

with your (Ipunty Seat, and while here use everything (hat we have 
for ynur>£oltven 
come* y»«

BiSHOP DRUG CO.
WE PRACTICE PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 

CARL GOOLSBY Crockett. Trxaa LIP SHERMAN

5th Di- 
and saw

hard service on the fnint in a
----------  company of truck drivers. Af-

“The busy bee is much better ter the armistice was signed, he
off I was transferred to Paris, where

. ,, 'Thun the busy man,’’ said Me- he attended .school until embark-lo  unscramble a Hohenzollem . . . .  ■ .. . e u- i .

a great deal of anxiety among 
his many friends.

dynasty take one scrap of paper, j 
jone French army bled white, one| 
contemptible English army and 
no nonsense from America, mix 
■and let them sizzle.

Guirk,
For the bee has a sting,
A most helpful thing.

When a loafer butts in on its 
work,’ ’

— Boston Transcript.

ing for home. Many of his let- 
jters to the folks at home, giving 
laccounts of his expenienees, 
have been published in the Mes
senger from time to time, and 
were always very interesting.

I This, is no time to experi
ment with new fangled ideas on 

'such a .staple thing as a wagon. 
That’s why everybody knows 
land wants either a Studebaker 
I or Budinghaus. They are two 
of the oldest makes of high 

Igrade wagons in this country j 
[and have been giving satisfac-| 
'tion in the Grapeland commun-i 
.ity for years. If you contem-' 
|pjate buying a wagon thi's fall,] 
lyo* wilt find theae two famous 
Ji|K̂ s in all popular sizes now on 
tUspisplay at George E. Darsey A 
Company’s store.

Goodson's Meat Market
Prompt Service Free Delivery

Give us a Trial. W e’ll Please you
We have all kinds of fresh Meats and 
the best Packing House Products.;^

, } V'
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Luke McLuke Say: Which Home is Yours? Be Courteous

A small boy just old enough to Recently I was a visitor in two There is nothing in life more 
ask questions can take all the homes. The first was a home of and more neglected
conceit out of a man who thinks abundance; we ate on rich c h i n a , i^^an courtesy. It would prob- 
he knows it all. and sat afterward amid e x p e n - ,ably be safe to say that no living

sive surroundings, I w o n d e re d ,b̂ ‘*ng throughout the world fails 
that a man who had so muchi^n respond to the charm of con- 
'should seem to find so little sat- «nlt‘»*ation from another. It is

The trouble with a lot of these 
alleged Christians is that
imagine that you can't be good 'amusing, and at the same time
unless you re unhappy. fortunate,” he said to me, “ but Pathetic, to notice how a rough

We do not know much. Rut they do not know what they say. ^Tude manner will suddenly 
we do know that a man does not I have made a failure of the only bivome softened, if not really 
have to get otf any conundrums things in life that count. My pleasing, under the alchemy ot 
in order to keep his wife guess- son is worthless—and I let him attention. Since everyone 
ing. drift to worthlessness." The readily admits that he likes con-

other home was modest. The *'*̂ *'’’ation from others, why does 
\Nhat has btxome of the o. f. he not cultivate that captivating

dealers who used to sell you two quality himself? The answer
15-eent articles tor a quarter. his own small town. Rut for " ‘ 'ariably is that he is too care- 

You are liable to imagine that years he has made it a rule tOih'**̂ - There is encouragement in 
an Optimist is a man who is on take some regular time each day /he fact that a habit of courtesy 
Easy street. Rut you are mis- to be a comrade to his boy. he cultivated: he who is us- 
taken. All the Optimists we Their reading, their sports, their,^**h.v polite may increase his 
know are fellows who have to problems are a first considera-,“ hility to show kindness, and he 
work for a living. tion on his calendar. In business,"h o  seldom remembers the

The man who is too narrow
minded to forgiv 
proud of the fact that he is 
broad-minded enough to forgive 
the dead.

he makes only his living; jjt^rights of others may, by taking
home he is guiding and moldingi***'**̂ '* least remember oltener.

!** living. He has put humanity in, ('olorado Agricultural Collegeing
his debt. The lives that he has News Notes, 
brought into the world will shed 
glory on his name long after he 

When the average man reads has passed away.— Rruce Barton 
some verse that he can’t under- in Association Men. 
stand he admits that it must be
real |K>etry and lets it go at that.

BCSINKS.'  ̂ MEN A M ) OTHEILS ARE INVITED TO 
MAKE rSE OK THE I .U'll.lTIES OF THIS BANK

Applications for loans will be promptly acted ui>on, advice 
iilH>n all financial matters freely given.

We are also ready to open accounts with those who will 
appreciate the absolute security and the distinct advantage 
a depositor here enjoys.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Cru.s;ide .Again.st Cider

The soft drink manufacture^ 
------------ ------------------------------- ijjmj venders have started a
F r e e  P r o o f  t o  Y o u  jiTusatle against hard cider.

Nowadays the mother of five' jThese dealers and venders say
or six childrtm is compelled to ---------- |Cider is being .sold in the state
|H)tter around the kitchen and Not One lVnn> ill UK U-TONE Coht that has four times as many 
cook something out of nothing. o r V h ' * ^ T n " v o r l l k i c k s  in it as beer, and that in

rp. u u I 1 ---------- .certain places penple are passingThe woman whose husband . .• u i \ ■ i * . •, ... , , , ' lou  art- to be the juitnc—try this up th e  h arm less  driiiks and m -
has a face  like a ca tfish  doesn  t fnnious tmiii- if it doesn’t bring to r • - i
trust him any turlher thun ,-a  n,w thr druuk-nuikuw rulrr.

nstful slctp. peaceful aiul tiuut ner- the JUlce o f the apples is gom :
hand- Vt>> if it doesn't destroy that tired ... „ „ „  , r , i. . » i-„> ifeeling ant! builti >ou up. then Kicli- mo.-'t dl.licul'

retie will be- free to you, it will not prohlem.s for otlieers to deal with
------------------------- ee -t you anything- NOT O.N’K \ i .e  ; i . , ,

IlN Other ^ide ‘ ^  ' '̂̂ ‘ ‘“ ‘ ed Iroin
'i o f  OU K IT TO YorR.sKI.F t . Mi.s.souri to Texa.-. and when it

------------  f  v this niarvelous reinetiv. VOt’ „  i i .1
Henry Ford, the humanitarian ‘ /  «  1- AMlbV AN1> is as hannless as th.«

. . __ • . . , ,  l ldKND.s to be strong, well, happy, (lew s ot Hcrmuii. live  ila t
ha.'' t'cen g ite t i  an in n in g . He bi .'.dit o f eye, bi -k o f .step, ruit<iy o f 1 , u •• • . 1 ,1 '
built the g iva t Ftinl h osp ita l in ‘ ‘ ‘e-K. able to go about your work 't rea ch es  ic x a s . amt th ere

...-I. .. on your tills: is a .lag in every cupfull of the
I, --------------

other woman trusts 
.some husband.

her

Detroit at a cost of Wiin a
$4,000 ,000  On each bottle—  — , ,|| eaiTi uoluv M plainly printed. o _ .._ i ,i ; , .„   ̂ 14. • >4

and turned it over to the govern- <-l'«̂ Duny refund.si if not en- ; P^rk ing juice. It isn t un-
II. . t«bii b,.,i .. i'lid your own lo- lawful to manufacture a non-in-ni( 111. Ill e.staoll.shed ,1 l»*luge .al druggift wnl let you tr;. Rich- 1

t.-r r.eig ian in lOl t ami still "wney-hack guarantee. beverage, and lai law
maintains it. He pays httlo at-  ̂ r l.a.i ca.s. „f “Pu.” Was in bedmaintains it. He pays little at- '•

tei'fii >n ^ 111. inCO!n»' or what Is fi,.,1.* mill t ii“' ;i:d1 und.T till' raro nf
■ 11 ■ t ■'! , h.Kd nerv us prf.:'tration(lone w 'U It, at le; ist not in de •in. OU(il 111.I >!. nnd nti' very little.

tail. 11=' i in ■ 1 ed in birds t c a bnUlil‘ o f your wiinii'Tful tiinii.-,
1 K'ti h i .'IH'. ...ii(i aid now (eatini' threfami ..lit li r I'i:--l-ltio* 1  for tin: a iC.v ari>1 1 •oir • slnvp s.inn.l.

th« ir pi-e: r\ ;iIt ion. n  i.'i the I ( 0 1 rt -i,;. ' cnt.-1' i,I f(.r >o lr Wnl.iilT-
pal ■ U, i.u , R! ■h-'ir> »i 1 1 . I: i.s Worth iis! 'i ■ la A. Ktlison and S' ;. -1 in nil(M. it h;. ivi-tl mi' S.'iO

’hn A. 1:\:rrlU-a'h- the nio-t \N
s '*0 ;i. I A' as \ to .At ■-•nil

. I.,.t ! (iu Uo1 nceil til go nois.i;.>*v i A ' ■ ;-l lean 1r..i‘ ur■ali.st.s ;• 1̂ Ri. 7 . *'
and yI'h-n t’ - T l rib; :n:‘ t r' :d i.s I ' ' Tit 1 PA >-A rril por-

.id ml
» •■(■! I Hliti ] } irifyiii'r thet'-. r h(> . a • hi ^ \*i'•atiiM! l. I’ lOI nil of the oli-m* nt •

with 1■o ■, > V\■‘init r•'ul Anieri- H, '
Ht

)
0  ;> .mil

i
\

n ■
t)r

-t in 
. TP. i;

ma'r.taii.Ou: 
T.me rf'e.s

1  an i. = uU V. h a n’an tfl ! 1r- 1 ■ 1 n ■p;- Id. . it'
lii'i'i.'; ft'> rlook his t; ■ =

l:i-:dl .fill : i' •*l> it KI'fS yon nil
lu• h nie:.ni fi.s' -ry and\ ir' ■; r y. • r P dll'. Ft. wri1.»• ■ lo dl't a b.iillr t'l tin

\ i . rtl t -' 1 * ' m oil »in-'L »■ \\ . k <e’î•■rallt̂ .•C. Sold to-
t: . • Wild=' I.. suntil.

will make 
the non-intoxieating eider slay 
non-inloxieating.— Horn y Crove 
Signal.

W^ch your Appearance
The impression you make depends in a great measure up

on the clothes you wear. Our clothes dignify the wearer. 
Come and see hundreds of the finest fabrics at the most rea- 
.sonable prices.

-s te .r

. 1 .  . iy-V.*

CLEANING A M ) PRE.^^SlSfl THE HOFFMAN M AY IS 
'rilE  SANITARY WAY

CLE.XN’ INfl .VN'I) I*KE.s.'sIN(i— None better and our ser- 
>iee gets the business.

\\ hen The Car Goes AVrong

When I siarted up

along, never skipping 
firing, .sweet r than

my pas 
and purr 
or bark-‘ 

a lover's I

O l e  i  s
’{X :7TrrrjiEmr'rTLnirfTi nmn ffixmgTrrrrit.̂ ijUiimrtgĝ Ĉ

44

av re
int
la-1

'e\

(.e io

----------- v v H i l e  t K e

g c t t i ^ i g  i.*: i ^ o o ^
beginning to re:'*i,tc that rosls are going to 

. • r \ ' if the\ don’t g,i up, and they ate .start- 
e t i.i' 'iiii;. Thi.s simply means that tin* 
e I he !.. ! man “ i p."

Vi V .,rt ...u:;'g e.:r iri.mi.s to voik out the details of 

the'r n - .b«'jnt. a.-. .«•; i My iis |>0 '-ible. so as to get this pre- 

leminay compleu d. i Itey find it e wi' to de ir.iltly

(ieciile on al! p4#-i'it,;r building qi;<-‘ !o ;s .NfiW so that they 

7»my be able to h--. no i nie when ae‘.u.dlj ready to start the 

building.

M E ARi: A t VOI R >EKVK E

Me hate plenty of 8 inch tile 
for well curbing

proud that I lift up iny dimple.1, 
chin, and I honk-konk through 
till- city with a wide ami .soulful

I

jrriri; but when mj' four lire.s go, 
blooey'aml my battery’s delunct,; 
thin 1 think my clojggonc ga.s tar 
should be ;ma.sh('d to bits ai. l 
jiinkid, then in.v soul is .sorely| 
troubled ami my grin is sw ipe 1. 
and lost and 1 wonder what Fllj 
mortgage to jiay what repairs' 
will cost. Til re’s no credit iluo' 
the feller who grins when life' 
llows along, but a crown awaitsj 
hte ge. ;:.‘r who grins when his 
car goi's \vr<'i.—Judd Lewis.

i!
To set rid of that Tired, Bilious, Half-Sick 

Feeling, take a dose of

It C l e a n s e s  t h e  S t o m a c h ,
L i v e r  a n d  B o w e l s

Ii’ < n man’s remedy that goes to the right spot. Puts life and 
ai iiu.y i.;to die torpid iivcr, stienKthens tlu- ilom.ich and diges- 
liiui ;ind puriiit'3 and regulalcs the bowels. A timely do..*e of this 
excellent aysiein u  gidator and bowel tonic will uitealiaici w aid 
off a epell of sickaese, 1‘ r ice  3U cent*.
JAS. r. HALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOns. NO. v/'

> • • • • 1
•) Ig lT u T  V. :r ~Tr^:TrrrTTrTTr-rTTnTtr̂

FOR SALE RY D. N. LEAVEUTON
Enidne the l.a>v

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

ling strife for 
‘ , .'̂ mall is the u.se 

lie who mean well. Office 
.  V -1! feebly. The 

is the n;an wh"

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

C. C. O F F I C E R
VeterinarianCROCKETT, TEXA,S *r 1 u j

up stairs over Mouzingo ™  G o o d s o n
.Alillincry Store Hotel or Drug Stores

“ T (he U n
ci'.ii 1.. ■ft rir 
' ■ tl; . {■
I’Ut v\hi> :■ 
r er that c
i; .'let er.t, a r w h o  make.s him- ABSTRACTS
self felt as a f rce for decency, ai you cannot sell your land 
force for dean living for civic]without an Abstract showing

perfect title. AVhy not have 
your lands abstracted and your ?i’A'ejy"witbwi ■■KTtKie 
titles perfected? AVe have the

righteousre.Hs. 
that counts.” - 
velt.

That is the man 
-Theodore Roose

Mrs. E. E. Hollingsworth has 
returned home from Livingston, 
where she visited relatives and 
friends.

fCZENA!
Only complete up-to-date tS»“*«***** ***"
Abstract Land Titles of ***urLand 
Houston Ckiunty. 
A D A M S  A Y O U N G  

Crockett, Testa

AVADE L. SMITH, Special Agt.

RENEW TODAY! 
you may forget It.

Tomorrow
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D. N. L E A V E R T O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

Drug’s 
Medicines 
Prescriptions 

I Toilet Articles 
Rubber Goods

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all prescriptions. Only the pur
est of drugs used.

PROMPT SERVICE and COURT
EOUS TREATMENT

KILL THOSE STICK TKHIT 
FLEAS

Feed Martin's Wonderful Blue 
Bur Killer. (Bven in feed.

(lUaranteed to kill all blood 
suckinR insects. Spray your 
chicken house with Martin's 
Sure Death, ( ’an be used any
where. Does not stain. It also 
Kills Bed-BuRs and Roaches.

Martin's Screw Worm Killer 
Kills the worms, heals the wound, 
and keeps of flies. One time 
does the work. Satisfaction 
Ruaranteed. .\sk Geo. E. Dar- 
sey & Co.

M O  newspaper can succeed with- 
out aavertisinR, therefore we 

solicit the patronage of our readers 
for those who by tneir advertising 
help to make this paper possible.

666 has proven it will cure Ma-' 
laria. Chills and Fever, Bilious| 
Fever, Colds and Latirippe. It' 
kills the parasite that causes the| 
fever. It is a splendid laxative 
and general Tonic.—

i l e l i e
FOR THOSE

W h oS u Ifer. I
For thirty-eight years 

Dr. Miles* Nervine has 
been widely used in the 
treatment o f 
Sleeplessness,

Nervous Prostration, 
Epilepsy, Hysteria, 

and other Nervous De
rangements, with great 
success.

Regarding some of the 
ingredients of this valu
able Medicine, medical 
authorities say:

"In Epilepsy as a medicinal 
measure they are of the Kreatest 
value—excellent results in sleep
lessness and irritability.”
Soothing and Effective

No habit forming drugs.
Money back on 6rst bottle 

if you are not satished.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Tax Rate Set

SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED 
IN T ^ S  COLLEGES

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS ENCAMP
MENT AT VICTORY FAIR

The boy» and KirU of Texas will 
have Krealer representation than ev
er tefiiie, a' the Victory Fair. Forty 
thousand hoys and twenty tliousand 
Kiris of the Slate of Texas are now 
coiiipetiiif; for free enteriaiatneiit 
there. This they are doitiK ihrouKh 
their wtnk in the Hoys and (Hi la 
clubs, under the dlreothm of the A. 
a  .M College of Texas and the U. S. 
n*‘|iartnieiil of Aitririilture.

Plans are l>«inK mad<- to house six 
hundred boys and three hundred and 
fifty Kiris In new eotnmrxiious, eom- 
fortnble quarters at the Victory Fair 
tills fall, at the Educational Kmainp 
nient.

The County Agents aup«rvlsliiK 
their work report the boys are mak 
ing great (irogress in laising corn 
and poultry, and the girls in poultry 
raising and home dr-inonstration 
work.

Appreciating the vital importance 
of this work, srholarahips in leading 
Texas (olleges have been donated by 
several public spirited Texas busiiiesa 
concerns, as follows;

Titrhe Ooettinger Coniiiany. and 
the newly organized L U la^wis 
(WholesaleI Dry Goods ( ompany, 
lioth of I'allas, each offer a scholar
ship to some girl club m«mtstr. In 
the Coilege of Industrial Arts at [ten- 
ton.

Sears. Itoebuck &  fornoany of 
Toxa.s. and T. H. Truitt (of T niitfs 
Imi>rove(l Cottonseed) Knnis. Texa.v. 
em h offer a scholarship to some hoy 
club niPiiihcr, in the A. i l t  M Collnge, 
or some of the Junior Colleges of 
Texas. .Awards will bo niade to tii#> 
young folks attending the ICut amp- 

! iiien» at the Victory Fair

Prompt Service
S  Prompt service is our watch

word. When your time of de
livery is established it will be 
continued with clocklike regu
larity.

S  You will know just when to 
expect us and need not worry 
over having an empty ice box.

• ̂  -A »• •

S  Telephone calls receive prompt at
tention.

— Telephone—  
HOWARD’S ICE HOUSE

At the July term of the court 
the tax levy for Houston county 
wa.s placed a.s follows:

General revenue, 23 cents; 
plat book, 2 cents; jury special. 
15 cents; jail building, 2 cents; 
old road and bridge, 2 cents; 
court house and jail, 16 cents ; 
Crockett road district, 50 cents; 
Crockett road district special, 
10 cents; Crockett road district 
maintenance, 5 cents; Grapeland 
road di.strict, 25 cents; Grape
land road district special, 10 

[cents; Grapeland road district 
■mainteiiance, 5 cents; road and 
jbridge scrip, 15 cents; Lovelady 
'road district maintenance, 15 
[cents; Grapeland road district 
No. 6, 44 cents; Ratcliff road dis
trict, 50 cents.

Commissioner J. A. Beathard 
voted “ no” on the proposition to 
make the total of the county tax 
75 cents, all others voting “ yes.” 
— Crockett Courier.

Rub-My-TiHm is a powerful an
tiseptic; it kills the poison caus
ed from infected cuts, cures old 
sores, tetter, etc.

FARM PRODUCTS WILL BE 
FEATURED ^ICTQ RY FAIR

A MAGNIFICENT AGRICULTURAl 
SHOW-$10,(XX).00 IN PREMI

UMS OFFERED

The Victory Fair will have thi 
PiOKt exten'Jve iigrk'iiUural nhowr In 
.Vnierica Ten thuusan*! dolLint w ill l>e 
offered na rreinluina in this depart 
iiient. Of tliia anmuilt l.'.iiO'i UU will gi 
to ('onnty exhibits and (S.ihxi.Ou to in 
dividual farm exhibita. Thin ia the 
largent amount ever offered by the 
State Fair niieetors; and covern a 
wider range of the produrtn of the 
farm, the orchard, the gurden. and 
the ranch than ever before.

The wondera pcifornied by thf 
tractor, lilvemificaiion. rntation ol 
cropn. noil ntndv. adaptabillly ot 
cropn for certain localities, and many 
other vitally lni;!ir(ant subjects wil 
lie extdained and denimiatrated at thr 
A'icfory Fair, for tlie benefit of the 
man who handles tlie hoe. fol!nw> 
the plow or drives the truck.

.\dvlren lire b«‘ inK received by Sec 
retnry Stiat'on that local contents 
are b«dnK held to select the choicest 
prtiducts for tlu- H'ate Fair. The Ir 
rigated districts, the dry nei-tions 
and all the other urcan of Texas wil 
have magiilfi ’ent dlsiilava. If will be 
a veritable w'onder'.nml of agricultii 
ral and horticultural pioductn In rain 

ibow' hues.

Big Sugar Crop I’ rospccl

While sugar is still .scan-o and 
high in price, and retail dealer.s 
art* advising consumers they 
have ditliculty in obtaining nor
mal .stocks, the government has 
forecast a domestic crop far 
above the average for the last 
six years.

The department of agriculture 
in an estimate ba.sed on July 1 

[crop conditions, jiredicts a crop 
[of 2,216,(»00,ikM) |H)un(ls. Such 
production would he 1 IT.OOO.UOO 
puiinds more than the aveiage 
of ihe preceding six yt*ars.

'Phe best sugar forecast this 
!year is higher than the n.*cord 
crop of 1915-16 by nearly 75,000

.tons, but the cane sugar crop of 
[this year is almost lOO.(KM) tons 
below the average of the six 
y(*ars. The sugar I cet acreage 
this year is a ree*ord one. 
j In recent years the eane sugar 
crop usually has been uUtut one- 
fourth of the total cane and 
sugar produciHl in the United 
States, but this year the pros- 
*pcct is that it will be only about 
oiH*-seventh.

Mis.ses Bell Wills and Virgil 
Elkins of Lovelady are the 
guests of Miss Agnes Murray,

Ruh-.My-Tism i.s a great pain 
killer. It relieves pain and sore
ness- caused by Rheumatism, 
.Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank |

tf Cirapcland, Texas

If hot weather saps your en-j 
ergy and you can’t work well, it 
is a sign that your system is fulb 
of bilious impurities. You will  ̂
be sick if you do not do some-^ 
thing. Take Prickly Ash Bit
ters, it clean.ses the blood, liver j 
and bowels, restores strength 
'vim and cheerful spirits. Price j 
$1.25 per bottle. Wade L 

’smith, special agent.

Maife Feed I
VVe have just received a carj 

doad of maize feed. If you| 
'need any, better get it this week,} 
jas this will be the last car we willj 
be able to get.

J. W. Howard.

666 quickly reliveci Constipa
tion, IBHousness, l.a)a8 of Ap
petite and Headaches, due to 

i Torpid Liver.—

Let Us Locate It for You
The surest way of finding the lost
animal, the lost pet, or the lost article  is 
to let lu locate it for you. A unall ciauified ad- 
veititemcDt in our lost and found lection will tell of your Iom 
to many more people than you could tee in a day.

A n d  the m ore p eop le  you  can interest in
recovering your lou the »ooner will you be tucccMful.

The cost of a small advertisem ent is v e ry
low much lets than it would cost you to make a 
peTKMial March. Next tinie Id lu  make your aoarch by 
means of a little claiti&ed ad.
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Fleet Sails for Pacific MICKIE SAYS
|A%\ \e y«t'o 

' arc \)p 5 0 fAa oe *rH\a 
COON jas-r etna vt cOMt$ 
tM, \NI'rHOOt K\aKtN* MO 

coaaacm oM a N t a  
fO M a  o s  Tv«a iMiakvactusL
uOH-r< ABOuM* 'THts wteaa 
MtCK o ’ tHB vgoooa’o V.05t 

*fV«at(i aeooiVf\ONS saa  
ec«Ni’ aootc<vreo\

Now that the defeat of Ger
many has removed the menace 
of a German naval attack on our 
Atlantic coast the U. S. naval 
forces have been divided, for the 
first time in the country’s his
tory. Half of the ships w'ill 
^uard the eastern coast and the 
other half the western coast.
Under command of Admiral 
Rodman the Pacific fleet, num- 
berinjr approximately ITfi ve.s- 
sels, with an atrjfreK'ate tomiatfc 
exceeding 500,000, sailed from 
Hampton Roa<ls, Va.. the other' 
day en route to the Pacific by 
way o f the Panama canal. i

The transfer of this fleet is to 
be made something of a s|>e«.’ta- 
cle for the s|>ecial benefit of Ja-: 
pan, to give her a gentle hint  ̂
that Uncle Sam is prepansl to| 
deal with her in case she "starts 
something” in the Pacific, just| 
as the voyage of the .Athintic 
fleet around the globe a dozen
years ago was intended to sh o w ___________________ ___ ____
the world what a f o r m i i l a b l e I  
navy we had and warn ixissible, jj, planned that when Ad-j 
foes again.st attacking us. Imiral Rodman’s fleet reaches

.Admiral Rodman s armada at piego. Calf., about the mid
present numbers halt a dozen August, a number of
big dreadnaughts including thejother naval ves.sels that have 
New .Mexico, the Idaho and the named as part of the Paci- 
Missi.ssippi, three of the most fie naval force will join it. Then  ̂
motiem ships in the navy. There ^̂ -fiole fleet will proceed to 
are more than lOO destroyers Franci.sco. Stn-retary Haniels 
and \arious other ships of ditfer- p|gp, across the continent
ent classes. The big ves.sels rail and meet the fleet at San! 
can make 21 knots right along pjego. From there he will ac- 
and the destroyers are gixid for company it from port to port 
d). Mith full ctmiplements the finally go with some of the! 
ships will be manned by a total sjfiip,* to Honolulu. The Pacific| 
of about :U,<XK» men and 1S0;)0 „.jn
oflicers. 'Sound, Wash.

Filtering the Panama canal at, ____
Colon, the fle«*t will yive that 
waterway the first l•(al test it 
has had. Mi»ny ships have gonj 
through but never before have 
such large ones as these big

Lots! Lots!
L i o t s  o f  L ^ o t s

in  tHe n e w  a d d itio n  to  tHe to w n  o f  G ra p e la n d

Locus Addition
This new addition is situated due south 
of town, between my residence and the '  
railroad.
It has been laid off into large roomy lots 
and is very desirable for residential pur
poses. LOTS NOW SELLING and this 
may be your last chance for years to ac
quire a building site. See me at once.

Price Per Lot $100
E . G . W a ll in g "

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. .McCall i 
have returned from Oak wood, 
where they visited relative.s sev- 

•eral days, and Mr. McCall has
dre.dn,.„.<ht, the p*s. f '" '
.-a^e throuKh and novor lioforo " f  ''
h a n a d e r to f  auch fomddaWe I"  ̂ 1 '

headquarters

Fats vs. I.eans

size entered it. It is expwted *
that two or three days will be •
require*! to clear the ships all

in

Has Sold Admirina 
Ssvsntson Yssrs

•*! Adminna for 17
and find thtt it (tvrt m f 

tr^de fh< beat 
At*^r »rlhv*f ■ bottl# of Sd-
Buiioc • 'tis*octie', tho
r t tt i lta  w ilt be fio 
th a f ib t  intofsiera wtll 
foewd H to tbrif friends. t 
baee had no CT>mpt îni» ifi 
w h a te v e r  *n d  have fo*md .^d- 
m irm e to  r>e 4 *onstari|
f e n e j f e f  m w it*es A K«
U a / o e a , m cfv.hent, ia4-*or, T e x .

man in the organization. As-
---------- ^sistant Adjutant General W. D.

Local fans have arranged for Cope also attended the confer- 
a ball game 1 hursday of next ence and among the visitors was 
week between the "fats”  and f^^mer Repre.ientative Eugene
"leans”  o f the city. Following , „  n. - de Bogory of Dallas, formerlyIS the line-up. (The figure oppo-, {

fV,.. .u„ coHnected with the adjutanti

4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4  0 4 0  ♦

GAS IN THE 
STOMACH

M m i r m e
I b a  D o d y  B u i l d e r

XV_____

Since .Ian. 1 there has been un- 
u.snal activity in the .southern 
cotton-milling industry, plans 
having b«*en amiounctKl for many 
thou.sands of spindles and looms 
to be installed by new organiza- 
tion.s or added by existing com
panies. This activity has been 
especially noticeable duringi 
.April, May and .June, ending the 
first half of the year. It has re
sulted in reports to the Manu
facturers Record of l.*ld,942 
spindles and iU)(> looms to be in- 
.stalied for new ami enlarging 
plant.s in the textile industry of 
the South.

site the name indicates the 
weight of the player.)

Arthur Walton 215. p.
T."\V. Lewis 250, c.
D. N. Leaverton 210, 1 b. 
Morris Long 225, 2 b.
Frank Leaverton 201, .T b.
W. H. Ixmg 240, a. a.
,1. E. Kuttrill 225, r. f.
.loe Phillipa 225, c. f,
M*. L. Mangum 200,1. f.

■\t the .Methodist ('hurch

Reagan Long 139, p.
( ’arl Gainey 112, c,
Sam Howard 140, 1 b. 
Walter Gainey 115, 2 b. 
Marvin (lilbert 120, 3 b, 
Claude Keeland 130, a. a. 
Wade L. Smith 121, r. f. 
Roy Hrewton 140, c. f, 
W. L. Wilson 133, 1. f.

Guard to be Maintained

Au.stin, Texaa, July 27.-

adjutantj 
general’a department. General 
^Woltera waa asked if any refer
ence was made during the con- 
jference to the Mexican situation. 
'He replied that the subject waa 
not touched ui>un.

It is reported here that it is 
probable that Colonel Claude V. 
Birkhead of San Antonio, who 
commanded a regiment of ar
tillery in the American expedi
tionary forces in France, will be 
Jappointed colonel o f the field ar
tillery regiment which is to be 
organized in the Texaa National 
■ Guard. Under the recent act of 
congress the Texaa guard will be 
!increa.sed 4,000 men for the for
mation of H regiment of field 
artillery, one company of engi
neers, one signal corps company, 

'one field hospital company and 
one ambulance company.

s♦
9
9
9

We claim to be the moat civil- 
Hrigadier General J. F. Woltera ized, humane and Christian na- 

Houston, commanding the tion on earth. To demonstrate 
First Cavalry Brigade, 'Fexas this to the world— 50,000 peo-

Is a symptom of impaired 
digestion. To neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
B IH ER S

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 
Gas or wind in the 
stomach or bowels, heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. If 
vou have any weakness 
>n your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold b]T all Daalvrs in Mcdicin*.

PnoklyAeh Bitters Oo.
Sroprlatora

•t. Louis. Mo. 

0 4 0 4 0 -
WADE L. SMITH

vices.

Regular .sorvice.s next Sun- 
,duy: Sunday .nehool at 10; 
preaching at 11 and 8:30. Bro.
McLarty, our presiding elder, 
will be with us Sunday night, 
and will preach. A’ou are wel- 
'come at anv or all of these ser-

National Guard, and officers of pie paid an enormous sum of
that brigade held a conference hard cash to see Dempsey
hero today and perfected plans knock Willard out in tha prize

.Mrs. J, W. Jones and daughter, niaintaining the organization ring. And under the roaring,
Tr»>ssie Worlnpsdnv for 0*̂  active service basis. The cheering assemblage of this

Jacksonville to visit relatives meeting was largely attended mob of highly civilized people,JacksonMlle relatives.  ̂ Dempsey knocked out Willard
being present and manifesting reeling and bleeding, seven Mrs. Carl Gainey and children
much enthusiasm. Announce- times in three minutes. It must are visiting relatives at Alto,
ment was made that the war de- have been a glorious spectacle
partment would supply horses as to this vast throng of people

J. E. Buttrill, Pastor. Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson Yar
brough and baby arrived from 
Houston Wednesday to visit 
relatives.

I soon a.H stables were provided, who look with pity and
Trinity won the ball game In all other respects the brigade at the ignorant Mexicans who

Stokes Pelham and Arthur 
iLasiter left Tuaaday night for 
Ft. Worth.

over Slocum at Crockett last 
Friday, it was a good game, 
gpoing thirteen innings, the score 

f ^  2 to 1.

is equipped. jdalight in matching games
General Wolters said that th« with the poor dumb brutoa such 

brigade was in apieodid aliBpe M bulia and game 
and that he was pioud <4 eirenr.San 3gba 9tar.

Miss Lois Nall, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 

roostera.— lirwin, left for her home at Qgr- 
irieon Wedoetday.


